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3 Blackboard Learn sessions week of May 11are face-to-face:
Blackboard Learn Basics: Tuesday May 12, 2:30-3:30 in R006
Basics Session: Includes uploading syllabus and setting up the grade center
More Tools: Wednesday May 13, 2:30-3:30 in R006
More Tools Session: Includes embedding YouTube videos, discussion forums,
SafeAssignment and more
Assessments and Rubrics: Thursday May 14, 2:30-3:30 in R006
Register for above sessions here: http://bit.ly/BbSpring15
Summer webinars also scheduled! Click here to view schedule and register.
Sessions don’t fit your schedule? View the Blackboard Learn Basics recording any
time! Click here for recording. The CELT Blog has many more resources.
Full-time faculty! Come to the first

Faculty Institute

Wednesday and Thursday May 20-21, 2015
8:30am—4:00pm
At the Mequon campus Register by May 13.
The Faculty Institute is a new comprehensive faculty development workshop for fulltime faculty held in the summer. The end of the school year is the perfect time to reflect on past teaching and make revisions to your syllabi for next year.
Wednesday, May 20 sessions:

Thursday, May 21 sessions:



Reflect and Refresh: Update a



Faith and Learning

Syllabus for a Fall Course



Blackboard Learn: Assessments & Rubrics



Blackboard Learn: Basics



Response Pads (clickers) and Panopto



Beyond the Traditional Lecture
Blackboard Learn: More Tools




Online Office Hours



Click here for poster.

Digital Measures

Click here to register (by May 13).

with Leah Dvorak
Tuesday May 26, 12:00-1:30 in R006
This faculty workshop focuses on preparing abstracts of your scholarly work/research.
Members of the Faculty Scholarship committee will assist with preparation of abstracts
for faculty interested in submitting a proposal for the Fall 2015 Faculty Scholarship Day
poster/presentation session. Committee members will also discuss criteria used to review proposals and share strong abstract examples that were accepted. Any type of
scholarly work is welcome!
Lunch is provided; please register for planning purposes.
Register here: http://bit.ly/scholar5-26
Monday, June 1st
Deadline for CITG Submissions
The purpose of the Concordia Intramural Teaching Grant (CITG) is to improve learning
at Concordia University by supporting innovative teaching and both Mequon and Ann
Arbor campuses. Full-time faculty may submit applications for an innovative teaching
project connected to a face-to-face course they are scheduled to teach in the 2015-2016
academic year.
For more information and application click here.
Grant Writing Workshop for
Concordia Faculty and Staff
With Julie Dresen and grant writing
experts
Monday August 10, 9:00-3:00 on
the Mequon Campus
Come to this day-long workshop if you plan to apply for a grant in the coming year and
want to get a big head start. Lunch is included. When you register, please outline your
thoughts on the nature and scope of your project at this point.
Register here: http://bit.ly/grant8-10
CELT Staff
Elizabeth Evans
CELT Director
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“But this I call to mind, and therefore I have hope:
The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases;
his mercies never come to an end; they are new every morning;
great is your faithfulness.” (Lamentations 3:21-23 ESV)

